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OPPORTUNITIES TO HELP THE ASSOCIATION OF FIELD ORNITHOLOGISTS: THE GOETZ AND 

BERGSTROM Fu•r•s.--Persons wishing to support the Association of Field Ornithologists 
beyond the ususal forms of membership may want to consider donations, bequests, or 
memorial gifts to the two important funds: the Goctz Fund and the Bergstrom Fund. 

The GOETZ Ftr•r• supports the Journal of Field Ornithology. Wc wish to build the Goctz 
Fund to the point where its income will support editorial expenses and honorarium, thereby 
making these expenses independent of the dues-derived income. 

The BERGSTROM FUND, named in honor of a former editor, supports the annual Bergstrom 
Research Awards granted to applicants engaged in research in avian biology. Again, it is 
our intent to make the fund self-supporting with annual income designated for awards. 

Your generosity in contributing to the principals of both funds will bc appreciated when 
you write your dues check, you may designate an additional sum for either or both of the 
funds. All such gifts arc tax deductible. Contributions to these funds are fitting ways to 
honor the memory of deceased banding associates. Beside cash, gifts of common stock on 
which you hold long-term gains may create favorable tax positions for you or your estate. 
By whatever form you choose to support these funds, any gift will give you the satisfaction 
of seeing income from your gift benefiting ornithological research and understanding. Please 
contact the treasurer: Scott Sutcliffe, Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology, 759 Sapsucker Woods 
Rd., Ithaca, NY 14850. 


